Magic Mountain Season Pass Terms and Conditions
By purchasing a season pass you agree to abide by the Season Pass Terms and Conditions
1. Your season pass is:
- Non-refundable and non-transferable
- Valid only during regular park operating hours and is not valid for special events or special openings.
- For use only by the person named and photographed on the pass
- Not valid with any other offer or discount
2. Magic Mountain is not responsible for lost or stolen passes ($5 replacement fee)
3. You must have your season pass with you when you enter – No exceptions. It must be shown at the
Boutique Giftshop where a bracelet for the day will be issued. Only one bracelet will be issued per person per
day.
4. Magic Mountain reserves the right to revoke the pass without refund for:
a) Violation of park rules and/or safety procedures
b) Assisting another person in any way to obtain unauthorized entry to Magic Mountain
c) Attempted use of the pass by someone other than the photographed person
d) Unauthorized reproduction or any other misuse of bonus coupons
e) Acting disrespectfully toward employees or other patrons
These or other violations may result in criminal prosecution.
5. Magic Mountain reserves the right not to open certain or all attractions on a daily basis or to close early due
to inclement weather without compensating season pass holders.
6. Children under age 12 must be accompanied by a responsible individual age 12 or over in order to be
granted a pass for the day. This age restriction and all ride restrictions are minimum requirements only.
Parents/Guardians are encouraged to have more strict restrictions with their children depending upon
judgement, maturity, swimming ability, and motor control. Your child’s safety is your responsibility.
7. Season Pass cards remain the property of Magic Mountain Ltd. and must be returned upon request.
8. All passholders enter the park and ride at their own risk.
Purchase of a season pass confirms your acceptance of these conditions.
SplashZone is admission based so all those entering must pay admission except for children under 36 inches
in height who are admitted free.
FunZone features free admission to the grounds but anyone wishing to ride the rides must purchase a bracelet
or Zone credits.

